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Redeem/Purchase on B Infinite Mobile App Guide

1. Select Fraudulent 
Charge Cover package 

banner 
(at Redemption page). 

2. Redeem with BPoints
or Buy with Debit/Credit 
card (using Masterpass)

3. Select the voucher 
quantity and click 

redeem. 

5. Purchase successful. 
Voucher is stored in 

voucher wallet

4. Key in 6-digit PIN of 
your default card

Fraudulent Charge Cover @ only

RM31.80/ annum! 

Fraudulent Charge Cover @ only

RM31.80/ annum! 
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6. Select the redeemed 

voucher at voucher tab. 

7. Click “ACTIVATE” to get 

the voucher code

8. Voucher code will appear and 

must be used to activate the policy 

at 

https://www.binfinite.com.my/insur

ance-fraudulent-

cover/submission/ within 7 days

9. Provide details and voucher code to activate 

policy.

10. Successful! The policy will be effective on the 

next day of the policy activation date, and 

confirmation email will be sent to the email 

address provided within 7 working days.  

https://www.binfinite.com.my/insurance-fraudulent-cover/submission/


Terms and Conditions 

1. This deal is open to all B Infinite mobile app users and only available on B Infinite mobile app.  

2. This product is underwritten by AIG Malaysia Insurance Berhad (795492-W).

3. Please visit https://www.binfinite.com.my/insurance-fraudulent-cover.php for more information about the product, and 

read the Product Disclosure Sheet and Policy Wordings before you decide to purchase/redeem this product.

4. You may redeem/purchase few vouchers, however you can only be covered under 1 policy for any twelve months period 

of insurance.  

5. 1 voucher code per redemption on B Infinite mobile app. Maximum 5 redemptions per member.

6. The voucher code will be showed in your voucher wallet until 30th June 2019, however If you do not activate your policy 

within seven (7) days of receiving the voucher code on the B Infinite Mobile App, you will not be entitled to any cover 

under the policy and you will receive a refund in the form of BPoints regardless of your payment method.   

7. BPoints will not be rewarded with purchase of this voucher code.

8. Any discrepancy on payment or purchase should be reported within 30 days from date of purchase. Any enquiry received 

after the stipulated timeframe will not be entertained. 

9. BLoyalty and AIG reserve the right to alter, cancel, terminate or suspend the promotion any part thereof or any part of 

the applicable terms & conditions from time to time, with or without any prior notice.  

https://www.binfinite.com.my/insurance-fraudulent-cover.php

